Load-In/Out Diagram - 3 Options

SAFE Credit Union Convention Center

These options are available only during the following times:

2024 Load In:
Large Equipment: Jan 21 and 22
All other Exhibitors: Jan. 22, 3pm - 8pm and Jan. 23, 8am - 5pm

2024 Load Out:
Level 2: Jan. 25, 2:45pm - 10pm
Level 1: Jan. 25, 2:45pm - 10pm and Jan. 26, 8am - 2pm

Union Labor Required

POV Cart Service (J Street - Curb Side)
Hand Carried Items by Exhibitor

Please refer to FreemanOnline or call Freeman at 888-508-5054 for load-in/out material handling fees.

Options Key

Hand Carried Items by Exhibitor
This is an option if requirements are met.

Loading Docks
Union Labor Required

Privately Owned Vehicle (POV) Cart Service (Curb Side/Ramp-1)
Union Labor Required
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